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Becky’s Testimony 

The church I was raised in did not believe in being “filled” with the Holy Spirit and as I read the 
book of Acts it just did not register in my mind that there was an “infilling” of the Holy Spirit. 
When I started visiting a Pentecostal church with Greg, I was amazed at what I saw and heard. 
My first thought was “oh my, what is going on here” and “what in the world are they saying”…I 
know my eyes were as BIG as saucers! 

  
FIRST they all prayed out loud, at the same time! 

SECOND they clapped their hands while they were singing! 

THIRD they said Hallelujah and Praise the Lord out loud while the pastor was preaching! 

FOURTH they went to the Altar and prayed! 

FIFTH they shouted, danced, ran, jumped, span around, fell-down, jerked and shook! 

  
GOD HAD TURNED MY SPIRITUAL WORLD UP-SIDE-DOWN!! 

  
When I went home and was by myself, I reflected on what had happened in church that night. I 
didn’t feel afraid…I felt confused, because I had never seen anything like that before in church. 
  
I continued going to church with Greg every other week (one week we would go to my church 
and the next week we would go to his church). 
  
As the years went by I sat and observed and to my surprise I began praying and asking God…if 
this is real…then let me know…speak to my heart…give me scripture! 

  
When the Holy Spirit moved in the services, I could see from the people, such a deep love for 
God…they were so sincere in their worship…and so hungry for more of God (God was opening 
my eyes and putting a hunger within me for more of HIM)  I Knew, That I Knew, That I 
Knew…THIS WAS REAL! 

  
I started fasting week after week and praying at the Altar every 
service Sunday and Wednesday for God to fill me with the Holy Spirit with the evidence of 
speaking in tongues. Week after week nothing…I began examining my life and asking God if 
there was anything I needed to change in my life, let me know! 

  
“I WAS CONSUMED” THIS IS ALL I COULD THINK ABOUT! 

Greg, myself and a couple others started meeting at the church after work and praying. 
One Saturday night while we were praying a lady came in the church, she said she had been 
living down the street in her car and felt led to come into the church. She asked for a drink of 
water, we prayed for her and she began quoting the book of Isaiah and then she left. We 
realized we had forgotten to get her name, so we went out after her and she was nowhere to 
be found…(it was like she had vanished)! We went back to the Altar and continued praying, the 
church was filled with an unexplainable power of God! WOW IS ALL I CAN SAY! I prayed 
differently that night and have never prayed like that again (hard to explain). I told Greg on our 
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way home I had been Sanctified, I felt so clean and pure inside. We began to talk about the lady 
that had come in the church and we both felt like we had entertained an Angel. 

The next day was Pentecost Sunday, we had an awesome Sunday school lesson that ended with 
people at the Altar praying…and of course I was there praying for God to fill me with the Holy 
Spirit. We entered into the worship service with such a presence of God. After the preaching 
the Altar call was given and several went forward to pray for the infilling of the Holy Spirit. 

As I was praying, people were gathered around praying with me…it’s funny but everything 
started bothering me…my arms were getting tired…I was afraid my breath was bad…my feet 
were hurting…my nose was running…the braces on my teeth were bothering me…I was so 
distracted and frustrated, I went back to my seat. 

That afternoon I was reading my Bible and God spoke to me thru the scripture Acts 8:12-17, 
and the word “receive” just jumped out at me, I looked it up in the dictionary and it said 
“permit to enter” I knew at that moment Sunday night I was going to “receive” the Holy Spirit. I 
was not going to let anything distract me…I took mints…I wore comfortable shoes…I had 
tissue…and took the rubber bands off my braces…I WAS READY!! 

After the preaching, several were at the Altar again praying for the infilling of the Holy Spirit, 
one of them was Greg’s brother. There were women praying with me and I could hear Greg 
praying with his brother…I thought “I want Greg to pray with me” at that moment I felt his hand 
on my shoulder and I heard his voice…after that I was not aware of my surroundings, it was 
only me and God! 

I had my hands lifted toward heaven Praising God…I saw God on the throne with His hands 
outstretched as if they were touching mine, a crystal river was flowing from under the throne 
and into me, I could feel it filling me from my feet up through my body, as it reached my mouth, 
I began speaking in that heavenly language! 

I “RECEIVED” the “GIFT” of the Holy Spirit with the evidence of speaking in tongues! 

Yes, on Pentecost Sunday…How cool is that! 

I immediately stated praying for God to use me for HIS service. 

To God be the glory! I pray my testimony will help you in some way!  

Becky Copley  
 


